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Omnitrans Expands On-Demand OmniRide Service, Reduces
Senior/Disabled Fare
( San Bernardino, CA) Om nit rans’ on- dem and m icrot ransit service, Om niRide, is
expanding in Chino/ Chino Hills and Upland, as t he agency reduces senior/ disabled
fare in all t hree of it s t ransit zones.
“ I t is excit ing t o expand Om niRide m icrot ransit service and offer personalized service
t o m ore com m unit y dest inat ions,” said Om nit rans CEO/ General Manager Erin
Rogers. “ Om nit rans is cont inuing t o m eet t he challenge of our region’s evolving
m obilit y needs.”
Beginning August 8, Om niRide Chino/ Chino Hills service boundaries will expand t o
Euclid Ave., nort h t o Riverside Ave., and t o serve Walm art and Am azon fulfillm ent
cent er. Sim ilarly, Om niRide Upland will serve Carnelian Av e. in Rancho Cucam onga
and Mont clair Place in Mont clair.
To furt her benefit cust om ers, Om nit rans will ut ilize Measure I sales t ax funding t o
provide a perm anent $1 reduced senior/ disabled fare in all Om niRide zones
( Bloom ingt on, Chino/ Chino Hills, Upland) , also effect ive August 8.
Om niRide service is powered by t he Om niRide On- Dem and app, provided by RideCo.
Cust om ers sim ply r eserve a t rip t o and from any locat ion in any of t he Om niRide
service areas. The app will direct cust om ers t o t he nearest vir t ual st op and arrive
for pickup wit hin 15 m inut es before proceeding t o t heir request ed drop- off point ,
sim ilar t o Uber or Lyft service. All fares ( including $4 single- r ide full fare) com e wit h
a day pass for Om nit rans fixed rout e service. Cust om ers have t he opt ion of paying
by credit card when m aking t heir reservat ion or pay ing cash onboard.
For m ore inform at ion on Om niRide Bloom ingt on, or Om niRide service in Chino/ Chino
Hills and Upland, visit ht t ps: / / om nit rans.org/ prom ot ions/ om niride/ .
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